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Introduction
Boston Fire Department 



The Boston Fire Department (BFD) provides fire 

protection and first responder emergency medical services to the 

650,000+ residents of Boston city proper

BFD has 35 fire stations
and 1,611 total personnel 

Firefighters makeup 1,400 of all BFD employees



Division 1 Division 2

There are 11 districts, each led by a District Fire Chief who is responsible for 3-5 fire stations 

5 7 8 9 10

Each fire station is comprised of 4 companies are under the command of a Fire Captain and are divided into four working shifts. 
Three of the four working shifts are under the supervision of a Fire Lieutenant. 

The BFD is split into two divisions, led by a deputy fire chief 
who is responsible for districts

2116431

BFD Hierarchy



The problem comes at the intersection  
Functional Problem:

Reporting

Topical Problem:

Cancer

Firefighters are at greater 

risk of having cancer due to 

carcinogenic exposure and 

contact with hazardous 

materials over the course of 

their professional fire 

fighting career.

The BFD has many paper-

based reporting systems 

that are cumbersome, time-

consuming, and could be 

better tied to decision-

making by senior leaders.



By the numbers
Since 1990, more than 160 Boston firefighters 

have died from cancer, according to fire 

officials, and every year, 20 firefighters are 

diagnosed with cancer. BFD firefighters 

experience cancer 2.5x as often as other 

Boston residents.

  

https://www.bostonglobe.com/metro/2015/05/03/new-video-aims-show-toll-cancer-boston-fire-department/aJURyaLG1l2kraxy8fpYoK/story.html


Research
Methodology 



● Exposure reports are not being done because

○ The process is cumbersome

○ There are constraints on firefighters’ time 

○ There are too many fires to keep up with paperwork and reporting

● Exposure reports are not filed because cancer risk and exposure to hazardous 

material are presumed by law 

● Firefighters need more training on the risks of exposure to hazardous materials

● Exposure reporting is not a priority in firefighters’ minds

  

Starting assumptions



Research questions
● How does the BFD protect the health and safety of its firefighters who will 

inevitably be exposed to harmful substances and carcinogens?

● What current processes are in place to prevent and/or address firefighter cancer 

health risks at the BFD?

● How can the reporting process for injuries and exposures be made more efficient 

and less cumbersome to firefighters?

● How is the data generated by injury and exposure reports used?

● How can the data generated by injury and exposure reports be made more useful 

for BFD leadership and medical personnel?

  



We wanted to find out 

what tools are already 

being used by firefighters 

and fire department 

leadership to track and 

monitor the work being 

done, seeking areas to 

add additional value.

 

Conduct interviews with 

personnel at the BFD (at 

all levels) and other fire 

departments around the 

country.

Research methodology: Our approach
               

Qualitative 

Interviews

               

Industry

Reports

               

Process and 

Tools

The health and safety of 

firefighters is not a new 

issue. Multiple reports 

have been written by fire 

departments and 

industry groups, 

particularly in the last 

few years as this problem 

receives more attention.

10 interviews

15 individuals



Non-BFD

- Interview with BFD 

leadership

-One-on-one 

interview with Chief 

Mackin

-One-on-one 

interview with 

medical officer, 

Jennifer Ryan

Qualitative research: Interviews
                      Lieutenants  

                       Firefighters

                    Headquarters  

Focus on data storage and uses

Brainstorming session with BFD leadership on 

potential projects and problem areas

Focus on BFD leadership goals, initiatives, and 

priorities for cancer risk and hazardous exposure



-Kent, WA Fire 

Department: Captain 

Beth Gallup

-Los Angeles Fire 

Department: Chief 

Michael Kranther

Qualitative research: Interviews
                      Lieutenants  

Non-BFD

                       Firefighters                    Headquarters  

What is being done by other fire 

departments on injury and exposure 

reporting

Preventative measures to reduce exposure 

and contact

Test BFD findings with other FDs around 

the country



Non-BFD

-Downtown Station

4 sessions

-Beacon Hill Station

1 session

Qualitative research: Interviews

Life at firehouse, fire response 

procedure

Injury reporting procedure

                      Lieutenants  

                       Firefighters                    Headquarters  



Non-BFD

-BFD Firefighters

Qualitative research: Interviews
                      Lieutenants  

                       Firefighters

                    Headquarters  

“Day in the life” diary interviews



Industry references
Occupational Cancer in the Fire Service: National Fallen Firefighter Foundation

Operational Audit / Review of the [Boston] Fire Department: Matrix Consulting

Taking Action Against Cancer in the Fire Service: Firefighter Cancer Support Network

National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) study analyzing 

cancers and cancer deaths through 2009 among 29,993 firefighters from the Chicago, 

Philadelphia, and San Francisco fire departments

Healthy in, Healthy Out: Best Practices for Reducing Fire Fighter Risk of Exposures to 

Carcinogens - Washington State Council of Firefighters

http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/updates/upd-10-17-13.html


  

We learned about BFD processes for injury and exposure reporting and reviewed both forms 

and technology used by fire departments, including the National Fire Reporting System 

(NFRS) and Personal Injury-Illness-Exposure Reporting System (PIIERS).  



Key Insights



Key Insights: Culture
● There is strong support for exposure reporting among individual champions.

○ Change comes from internal champions who have often had personal experience with 

cancer.

● There is a general awareness about the overall risk of exposure but no consensus on what 

constitutes hazardous exposure or what specific actions elevate risk..

○ “Dirty Helmet” culture

○ Cultural norm of putting service above self

○ Some regard mask and bunker gear alone as enough to prevent exposure

● Forms are seen as a distraction from firefighters’ core work.

○ Filing reports is a part of lieutenants’ and firefighters’ jobs, but they often do not see 

the connection between reporting and their core work of protecting the public.



Key Insights: Process
● Procedures and preventative measures vary amongst companies and officers.

○ Creates missed opportunities for prevention

● On-scene decontamination and at-station recovery procedures differ from the best practices 

identified by WA State, which are:

○ On-site decontamination with engine hose

○ Bagging of contaminated bunker gear and equipment prior to debarking scene

○ Contaminated gear transported outside of cab

○ Hand-wipes for trucks

○ Allowing contaminated equipment to off-gas outside station while personnel shower

○ Washing of all equipment (including SCBA, tools, boots, helmet, gloves)

○ Latex gloves worn during washing of equipment

● Integration of best practices into standard procedures would minimize missed opportunities.

● Some standing procedures might require adaptation (taking companies offline for recovery).



Key Insights: Reporting
● Exposure reporting can protect individual firefighters and inform organizational decisions 

on training, equipment, and procedures (WA state recommendation).

● Data is collected but rarely used.

○ There is an appetite for better analysis of the injury statistics generated by injury 

reports, from the medical office and BFD leadership (e.g., at weekly meetings).

○ Analysis is limited because forms are often processed on paper and hand carried to 

BFD headquarters.

● Fires are relatively rare, and filling out exposure reports is possible within the constraints of 

a firefighter’s day.

○ Injury reports use the same form as exposure reports but are completed at a higher rate 

because firefighters have clear incentives to complete them.

○ Firefighters do not see the purpose or incentive to fill out exposure reporting forms.



  

User Personas
Opposed Neutral Supportive

Data Consumer [we did not encounter] The Busy Chief The Chief Champion

Data Inputter The Know-Better The Dutiful The Champion

Data Source The Invincible Rookie The Compliant The Conscientious



Personas by use

Data Source 
Interested in their own individual welfare… Most directly at risk of exposure… tend to 

be line firefighters…  

Data Inputters 
Interested in the welfare of their team… Responsible for reporting to 

leadership… Tend to be supervisors… (lieutenants and captains)

Data Consumers 
Interested in trends and big picture… tend to be senior officials 

but can also be lower-level personnel analyzing their own 

data… 



Personas by support level
Neutral Dutifully execute their job responsibilities as directed… 

“They pay me to be here 24 hours at a time; I’ll do whatever they tell me to”

Supportive Have internalized the risk of cancer… often have a 

personal connection to cancer that produces awareness and support… 

Opposed Have seen many initiatives come and go… 

skeptical of technology… late adopters… 



Process Mapping
1. List of written key insights

2. User Personas

3. Customer Journey

4. Quotes or striking reveals to 

drive home the point



BFD Injury Report
● Notification of an injury starts in-

person

● Typically filled out by supervisors 

(lieutenants and captains) on behalf of 

an individual who was hurt after 

notification

● Picked up by deputy chief and delivered 

via mailbag or hand-carried by 

individual

● High compliance

● If injured, must fill out to get sick leave 

and medical coverage



BFD Exposure Report
● Typically filled out by supervisors 

(lieutenants and captains) on behalf of 

an individual after notification of 

exposure

● Typically only completed for significant, 

clearly hazardous events (e.g. a chemical 

fire) or when directed by leadership

● Low compliance

○ Several ~20 year veterans only recalled 4-5 

times this was completed



Option 1: 

Lt. fills out 5DX form

Process Map

FF

 
MO

LT

Firefighter 

(FF) is injured 

on the job or 

exposed to 

hazardous 

material

72 hours to notify 

Lieutenant (LT)

Once Lt. is informed, a 

5DX form must be filled 

out 

Option 2: FF fills out form 

and returns to Lt.

Option 1: Lt. hand delivers 

5DX to medical office (MO)

Option 2: Lt. signs and faxes 

form to MO.

Option 3: Lt. signs and sends 

by mail carrier to MO

Option 4: Deputy chief picks 

it up and takes to MO

Lt. signs

5DX Form

MO inputs data into 

excel and generates 

report on injury and 

hazardous exposure

HQ

MO delivers 

report to BFD 

leadership for 

review

Diagram Key:
Firefighter (FF)

Medical Office (MO)

Lieutenant (LT)

Headquarters (HQ)



● Low-fidelity prototyping of three components with all personas:

○ Post-Fire Checklist

■ Similar to aviation and surgery: improve form compliance along with other key actions tied 

to cancer prevention (e.g. cleaning equipment after fires)

○ Exposure / Injury Digital Form

■ Lower the bar to reporting and collect data that is more usable by leadership

○ Business Analytics Dashboard

■ Show key decision makers metrics for injury trends and exposure reporting and checklist 

compliance (how many forms have been filed compared to the number of fires?)

● Iterative prototyping: progress from low-fidelity to higher-fidelity as feedback is 

received from users

Next Steps


